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Introduced This Moral
iog Consideral

The caae of Stat* v«. Carl Kelly (or
the murder of Samuel O. Tgyloe on

the night of the Jlitof March. lil«,
waa begun In the courthouee yeeter-
dAf Afternoon. Out of the It# Ve¬
niremen summoned from aU eectlone
of the county, the following Jury waa

J. J. Hedgee. 014 Ford.
w. E. woolard. waahlngton.
Artillery Waten, Long Acre.
R. W. Boyd. Long Acre.
J J. CIVila. Tranatera fcreek.
J. B. Wallace, Long Acre.
¦B. R. Hodgea. Old Ford.
Epple U Bennett. Richland.
L. A. Harrla, Pantego.
Jamea A. Tuten. Bath. T
Jeeee II Woolard. Waahlngton.
C. T. Jonea, Chocowlnlty.
After the Jury waa aalaetad yeater-

day afternoon the Judge ordered an
officer ha "worn In t& take charge ol
the lory and May be not allowed
to eoAmuatcate with any ontalde per-
eon until the evidence, apeechee of
conneel and the charge of the court
ware In. Mr.. J. 8. Hodgea waa dale-

mm m
iy Afternoon and Evidence
ng.The Case Attract-
He Attention.

fated as the officer to Uk« charge of
the Jury.

Prosecuting the prisoner la Solic¬
itor H. 8. W. C.' Rodman hud
Angus D. MaqLesn. Defending the
prisoner la Stephen 9. Bragaw, w. M.
Bond and Edward L. 8towari
The trial of the nause started thin

momIn* at f:«t o'clock. In the
courtrtom^ll noticed-. the mother of
the prisoner. Mrs. A. 8. Kelly, the
prinsoner's grandmother. Mra. Wat¬
er*. hia slater and several others of
hla fHeads. All the brothers of the
deceased. Drs. D- %, Joshua and A.
K. Tayloo are laUrseted spectators.
The entire courtroom Is taxed to

Its utmost capacity hearing the evi¬
dence. The case will probably take
all of fbday aad * good portion of
tomorrow, jk. verdict will probably
bo reached sometime tomorroj* after'
noon or night.

Kelly, the defendant, seems to be
perfectly compoeed and shows no

Signs.of nervousness. Ho lswStchlng
the details with Interest.
The erldeace in thift caae will be

published beginning In, tomorrow's
Issue.

COMING SOON
IK Halite Mack Shows Are Bin AD

West Wwk.Thf Prm Man
» PwpHu "Saiy to TTim.

The Klnston Free Prase bu the
following to eny or the show billed
here to begin next Monday night:
.."Th» largest crowd that ho rat
been to the Hallle Hack Shows waa
out Thursday night and severs! hun¬
dred wars tarned away (ram the en¬
trance. The mnnagers, unable to
aaat a good many. returned the mon¬
ey to those wto did wt wish to stand
through the performance. A local
orchestra waa engaged to furnish
music at the performaace and this
waa an added feature that pltased
many. The akow completes Its en-
gageaient here Saturday night and

BIG BATTLESHIP
Thoasaads Kipected to Wltasss Casw

. 'md«y at Brooklyn Vard.

New York. May 12..from thirty
to fifty thousand persons will watch
the great battleship F^grMa lake the
water tomorrow moralag from the
Brooklyn navy yard. Thousands will
duster about every point of vantage
In tM nary yard Itself, thousands
more on the Manhattan aids of the
river, directly oppoelta. and still oth¬
er thouaanda will featoon the Will-
lamaburg aad the Manhattan bridges.
Elaborate pollee precautlona have
been taken te keep the crowda In
hand, aad all riVer traffic has bean
ordered confined to a narrow laaa
close to the Maahhttan ahore.

Ooreraor Ollchlrst. of Florid*. Is
here to attend' the launching, aad
Mtas Elisabeth l-eger Fleming, of
Jacksonville, win break' the ttgdl-
tlonal bottle of champagne aoroes the
baulsahip's how. thas Flemihg. hag
carefully rehearsed her part of th>
ceremoay. She says aha has h*eh
practicing breaking boitlea oa the
corner of the Fleming residence In
Jackaoortlle ever since she wag
named sponsor. aad aha la sure then
will be no mishap tomorrow. v ;

At tbs banquet which will follow
the Idunchlag tomorrow night. Vice
President Sherman will take tM
place ot President Taft, who la an-
able to attaad, gad Assistant Wln-
throp will subetltate for Secretary
Meyer of the Nary Department, who
also must~he absent.
The Florida Is the larcsst battle¬

ship yet Innnched In American wat¬
ers Bhe Is S10 feet long; will dis¬
place 11.MO ton* (estimated), aad.
driven by englnee of I8-OSO horse¬
power, ekould attain a speed of IS.75
knots an hour.

Her main battery conalata of ten
It-Inch rifiea-saounted In five turreu.
with a broadside of l » fire-Inch rifles.
Her. complement la .« officers aad
»<« me».

- . OPKN NIGHTH.

The brooms of the Young Men's
Christian League are open each night
during the week from 7 to 11. Brery-J
body Is cordially invited to visit the
rooms and Inspect same. *"'.

COTTON BULLS
The "High Owt of Uftaf Cownlttee

TMtM It U*.

Waihlafton, D. C-. May 11. A
new turn was given the cotton lnvee-
BftUon today;, when the Senate com*
mittee which la Investigating the
higher coet of living decided to take
a hand, and send tor the cotton bulls
to tell them all about It. When At¬
torney General Wlckeraham on Mon¬
day stated In a communication to the
Senate that In fact he would Ignore
the reeolutloa of Senator Smith of
South Carolina, to ascertain who sold
the cotton to the alleged bull pool as
Well as whd bought It. becauee, as be
said. It was not his Job to make In¬
vestigations for the Shnate. and he
had Be inform*tU^atf9Nfl^w)0ch a

prosecution could be instltut^f, ihe
matter was sent to the Judiciary com¬

mittee to eve what thay .thought
about It' That coiAfidttie' U~rtfH sit¬
ting or sleeping on It. but today Sen¬
ator Smith, who Is a member of the
cost of living committee, proposed to
get some Information for Mrv Wkk-
eraham by eendlig for the alleged
hulls themselves. He aald that cot¬
ton waa an Important element in the
coat of living. The"*ommlttee agreed
with him and they have aaot for
Prank P. Hsyne, a cotton operator of
New Orleans; Lewis W. Porker, a
cotton manufacturer of 8ouUi Caro¬
lina, and Preeldsnt of the American
Splnnera' Association. R. P.' Stack-
house. a cotton grower, of Dillon, B.
C.; R. Maya.' Cleveland, a cotton
grower of Marietta. 8., C., end J. C.
Htckey, a cotton grower of Teys^
Meesrs. Hayne and Packer have been
summoned to appear nest Monday,
the others Tuesday and Wedneeday.
These men will he asked *U about the
recent rise In the price of cotton, as

to who bought large contract
who sold them. Others mat be called
od later.

Senator 8mlth declares that he la
determined to use every possible In¬
strument to >rlng out tho whole truth
about the cotton affair. including the
proceedings by the Attorney General.

LION HNAT.*HK1> BABY^
FROM MOTHJBR*H ARMS.

Cleveland. Tana.. May ill.A lion
being exhibited hWe today suddenly
Hutched a baby from the arms of Its
toother and carried It to the bock of
the stage. Ucklag tho blood from
the wounds on the boko's hood sad
face, the beast crouched to spring
upon Its prey when the frantic crowd,
grasping all manner of weapons, at¬
tacked the lion and distracted the at¬
tention of the beast while a man
snatched the baby from the stage.
The baby was terribly lacerated and
may die. The keeper finally -m need¬
ed In getting the lion back Into bis

TATT MAKES ROOgmnUV/
SPECIAL AMBABADOR.

WtfBtoStou. tfAr EL.-Theodore
Roosevelt today accepted by eable the
appointment by President Taft- to be
special ambassador to represent ths
United States st the fnnernl 6f King
Edward In London, May 20. The
cablegrams exchanged between the
President and Colonel Rooeevelt were
not made public. y

Special showing of exception*! values
.adies' Muslin Underwear.
See Window Display.

HO MORE SLAVERY
Imperial Rescript Abolish** It in

China.

A COMPROMISE, MEASURE

itMjUaer. of Mucbu Priam Not
KaMrlfstod, Bat It Is Forbidden
to 0»U Tbem Blsves, Oornbl«ag«
te Still Permitted. But No Bargain

Washington. D. C-. May 10,.The
Chinese government by ImperUI re¬

script, has abolished slavery through¬
out the Etapire and ha* prohibited
henceforth the purchase and sale of
human beings under any pretext. The
reform, however, la not altogether
complete, aa by the rescript certain
forms bf slavery wilt still is toler¬
ated. In a report made to the State
Department It la said that the retain¬
ers of Mancbu Princes are not eman¬

cipated but It Is forbidden to call
tbem slaves. They have enjoyed ed¬
ucational and other privileges al¬
though still bound to tfeelr herldltafy
masters.

The household slaves of the Man-
chus are also refused emancipation,
but their status under the law is Im¬
proved.

Concublnsge Is still to be permit¬
ted, bat there Is to be no bargain and
liale.

The rescript Is said to be a com¬
promise measure"'but It will eventual-
ly give freedom to mllllona of human
beings, and Is declared to mark a

distinct sdvance In civilisation.

THE CARNIVAL
People as L'saal are Attending, Hprsd-

lag Their M0W7 Foolishly, Wben
It Shoald be Kept at Home.

The carnival'!* here In all Its glory
and the people are attending, spend-
ng their money, thereby sending It
away to enrich the pockets of other
people. Of what good to a town Is a
show of this character anyway?
Nothng. There is nbtUAg- elevating
or uplifting In the performances, on

the contrary they have a tendency to
degrade and demoralise. Notwith¬
standing this fact people from all
walks of-llfe will spend their last dol¬
lar In order to carry forward the
project. An enigma to all right
thinking people Is the fact that peo¬
ple will patronise such exhibitions
snd Will totally Ignore one thst has
merit and worth. .

If a carnival has ever benefitted
Washington the Dally News Is ignor¬
ant of the fact; on the contrary It baa
taken many a dollar away and made
the cltlsenshlp poorer. When will
the time come when our people will
realise the fact that carnivals are no

good and they ahould keep their
money In their pockets snd spend It
for a cause thst Is worthy?

la Critical Conditio* aad His Chaaee
For Rworfry HUfbt.

Scotland Neck. May 11. Newt baa
been cecelvedbere that 8tata Sen^oiv
B.- L. Travis ii critically 111 In a hos-
pltal In Richmond. It Is said that hi*
cbancm of recovery .re exceedingly
¦light, the physicians saying thst not
one esse out of i htmdeed recover.

Mr. Trarls Is on# of (he victims of
the tragedy here on March 4, In which
Policeman C. W; Dunn wes fatally
ahoC and Representative -A. Paul
Kltehln and Senator Travis wsre

wounded hy E. E. Powell, who la.
now confined In the state prison and
whose trial will take plaoe at War¬
renton. N. C.. the last of June.

It Is hard to conceive a more valu¬
able and convincing subject thsn a

picture of annual farming. The Gem
will tonight show The Industries of
Southern Cslifornla, from tbe pi goon
farm we are transferred to the Los
Angeles' alligator farm, Shewing the
removal of the eggs from the pond,
the sorting snd handling of the
jroung*. the modes ot handling with¬
out danger the greatest ot water an¬

imals. Then comes the Industry that
made California paramount In the
eyee of the werld, ostrich farming.
Other pictures to be shown afe From
Shadow to Sunshine, a Western dra¬
ma of much Interest. Ascending the
Jura Mountains, a weenie picture, has
many marvelous isndscape effects
which are so nottecable to sll Switz¬
erland. The Oelden Lilly is a Qau-
mont picture of great beauty. Tbe
"dramatic qualities of this picture are

far above the average. Remember
we have- our usual Friday night
drawing at 8: 3~0 o'clock.
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Joseph 3. Key, of

that he b© re-
©wrlce In the

it his place be fill¬
ed by a younger man. He atated that
he Is low 81 ^s«rs old. was elected
to the Episcopate? 24 years ago af
Richmond; tha<t he had discharged
the duties to tjhe best of his ability
and in unbroken fear or Ood. He
had served In (be ministry for sixty-
two years, cdpilnc from a family
whleh had tatfri an Important part
In religions w^rk. The communica¬
tion went to the committee on Epis-
copacy. It waa: a touching scene.
The W- C. 3U LT .of Georgia sent a

memorial concerning the use of to¬
bacco. Jirovlding for
eiualb.atid^Qf^l}©^ salaries of presid¬
ing elders

Hereryl (*ase© e Dbponed of Yes
» teritey at JMja Teym of CVmrt.

The following business was trans¬
acted by th© court yesterday:

"8tate Vs. J. 811rerman, false pre¬
tence. Continued.

State vs. William Skipper, larceny.
Guilty; septenced to the State peni¬
tentiary for a period of 12 months at
hard labor.

> ^*' State vs. Henry McFarland, lar¬
ceny. 6u{fty; ©entenced to the 8ute
prison for a term of 2 years.

State vs. C. L. Norrls, escaping
fr0a. Jail. Guilty; sentenced to the
county roads for 3 months.

8tate vs. Jack Staten, larceny.
Guilty; sentenced to four months on
the county roads.

dtate vs. Jonah Clark, larceny.
Guilty; sentenced to f months on
county roads.

8tate ts," '.Thomas Collins snd
Henry Ciomoiij, affray. Guilty as to
C^IUjuf; nofc.'fuilty as to qiemona.
Collins given 46 days on the roads.

8tat© vs. Hardy Thompson, W. S.
Bonner. C- H. Roberson, 8am Litch¬
field, Hugh Paul. Gambling. Plead
guilty. Fined each ft 5 and cost and
each required to give a bond until
the Octob«r t©rm of court to show
that they had not gambled In the
meantime. The amount of the bond
was $60.

State vs. Dlrwood Bateman, escape.
The defendant was sent to thltf coun¬
ty frdm Waahlngton county to work
the roads for six month's. On ac¬
count of his escaping from the Jail
he was given 40 days additional.

F\mr-YMiM>ld Amob Tot Igiltot His
CloU^M With Matches.

Wadesboro, May 12. The four-
year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. tfule
Hubbard, who live six mllefborth at
town, was so badly burned last
Thursday afternoon that he died Fri¬
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard were
out near the house puttfng up 4 wire
fence, the chU4 got a box of matohe*
and want to a robin In which there
was a quantity of old paper on the
floor. He eat down on the paper and
commenced striking matches, the re¬
sult being that both the paper and
his clothing were soon ablase. The
parents.heard hia screams and .rushed
to the house to.-4g4 him atU^ sitting

the midst tfWle burning papvr
with nearl? all of his clothing burned
from his body" *

VP aeon, the drawing
i.-V tfcQ aew building
* Mr the *. H. Har-

II fill! CONVENTION
Baptists Assemble Again in Bal¬

timore After 25 Ye**.
"V " f

5,000 DELEGATES PRESENT

The Southern Baptist OoarmUon
Now 1b Hmlof la the Otty of Bal-
tJrao**.More Tt*aa One Ttiouaaud

Are T«*ag Part la tike
Meeting. I

» T
Baltimore. Mi. Ma/ 11..|«|U*

more welcomes today the SouthefnBaptiata. After 16 year® the coavan-
tlon of this ehurch comes beck here
again to record lta progreaa lq the
cauae ot Christianity. Every train
find steamahlp from the South to4«y
brought large numbers of delegates.
Joshua Leveling, of Baltimore, will
call the convention to order at S
o'clock this afternoon.

During the convention Important
reports are to be made of the work
done In all the departments of the
denomination.

Train loads of delegates from Tex-
ss, Alabama and other States arrived
this morning. Rev. D- Mulling, of
Louisville, Ky., will urge upon the
conveftlon, the necosalty of funds for
the Theological semlnsry. Tomor¬
row morning 'the regular routine:
work will begin. There will be throe
sessions dally. At least 6,000 dele¬
gates and visitors are In attendance
at the convention.
'The dual feature of the Baptists'

Convention Is the Woman's Baptist
Missionary Union meeting which be¬
gan at the 8eventh Baptist Church
today. More than one thousand
prominent Southern women are tak¬
ing part In this meeting-

TO DESTRUCTION
Mrs. McDiarmid Dies in FaU

From Sanitarium.

OF A TRAGIC NATURE

Lumberton Woman Hari Been a Pa¬
tient For Hix Werks But She Had
(Uvea No Sign* of Aberration.
She Fell From the Roof 'of*ltd
Sanatorium.

Lumberton, N. C., May 12. Mrs.
Virginia P. McDlarmld. of Lumber-
ton, who for the past six weeks bad
been undergoing treatment at the
Cbarlotte sanatorium, fell from the
roof of that institution yesterday af¬
ternoon at 3 r 4 & o'clock in a moment
of temporary despondency and met
death Instantly, falling headlong on
the cement sidewalk 60 feet below.
' The aecident came without the
slightest intimation to anyone, least
of all to the nurses and attendant
physicians. Mrs. McDalrmld had been
4n the sanatorium for six weeks and
had never manifested any signs of
aberration other than occasional
slight spellrf of melancholia and never
did anyone imagine for a moment
that she would do hurt to herself.
She had planned to return to Lum¬
berton tomorrow and her only son.
Mr. Thomas N. McDlarmld, had come
up Saturday to see her safely home.
Yesterday morning she complained a
little of rheumatism in her shoulder
and had asked her physician to give
her something for it This he did,
aranging for a second visit in the
afternoon. When he returned, he
learned that she wsb dead.

Roof Garden Protected.
Mrs. McDlarmld fell from the south

side of th* rctof garden on the top of
the building. This roof garden is a
walled and circumscribed area on the,
top of the Inetltutlon for the benefit
of convalescents. It Is much fre¬
quented and very popular on account
of the warm sun, fresh air and cool¬
ing breexes. Yesterday afternoon
there were several patients along
wtih Mrs. McDlarmld on the roof gar¬
den. They were sitting about and
wslklng as usual in the company of
several nurses. As nothing was fear¬
ed of Mrs. McDlarmld she was allow¬
ed to move about freely. It was at a
moment when the eyes of the patients
and nurses were fixed in another dl-
fQsUoq ttot aha climbed overt the
railing protecting the edge ' of the
roof, which Is here about three and
one-half feet high and fell to the
pavoment below. Death was believed
to be instantaneous.

HEAVY EARTHQUAKES.

Panic Helz4*a Ciliaetis of Han Joae.
Talk of Reeonatcarting Cartago.
San Jose, Coata Rica. May 11.

Heavy earthqaakee were felt here to¬

day. Thousands of persons are leav¬
ing the city in alarm. A series of se¬
vere shocks were experienced yester¬
day. V

While fear has selxed a great part
of the population', aa*i tfce^ authorities
continue resolutely at among
the rains of pnrtago. Many Jiving
persons havs Wen released from- the
debris and some of then will sur¬

vive. In moat instances Identification
is impoaslble. It la reported that tttt
dead ineludo tvto Americans.

There la already talk of the recon-

II THRILLING.^,3
.V" >

Aeronaut '

«jirth After a
¦ < 'Vrert,.\l>, ^

SUSTAIN SERIOUS INJURIES

Are Picked Up I komcIvui aad iu>.
mala ao for Hoar*.Arr
Not Vft Able to Tell of Their Kx-
P^rtwcti. iried UrgM Balloon
In Kxlstesce.

. .

Bowline Oreeu. Ky.. May 11. Af¬
ter one of the most thrilling flight*
'n hlstery of American aeronau¬
tic!. In whlofc the/ were confronted
with death by extreme cold and a
long fall, a. Holland Forbes, the fa¬
mous balloonist, and J. Carrington
Yatee, hla companion, today are in a
critical condition In a farm houee
.ear Center. Ky.
They landed juat outside the town

>cb«aahiJr balloon Vlhtng crashed to
the earth after they had desperately
tried to stare off the dlaaater. They
are under the care of a physician
from Center.

According to advices received here
today the men were unconscious part
of th* night. The condition of Mr.
Forbes was a little better this morn¬
ing but that of Yatee la eerloua. The
men were exhausted by hunger, cold
and thirst snd suffered excruciatingly
In the high altitude before the bal¬
loon came to earth.

Forbea, who la rice president of
the Aero Club of America, and holder
of the Lahiu cup. rose with Ystes
from Q*_«ineey. Illinois, at 6:60 p. m.
Monday. They sisxagged for a night
and a day over Illinois. Indiana and
Missouri, driven apparently In one of
the most erratic courses a balloon
ever took. Gradually they abandon¬
ed their supplies, throwing overboard
clothing, food and Anally their three,
day aupply of water.
At each aacrlflce the balloon bound¬

ed up. Increasing th«lr suffering by
talcing the men to the colder upper
air etrau.

They had been alghted from sev¬
eral-points when finally they passed
over Metcalf county's outer dlatrlct
and the great limp bag drew near
Center.

|* It waa followed for some part of
the distance by orowds. and many
examined the bMket through glaases.
They were, unable to And signs of life.
The balloon suddenly aeemd to

wheel and then plungeid Into a field.
iWien the eamntry people arrived the/
found the two occupants unconscious.
For four hours all efforts to revive
them failed. They were identified,
however, by means of cards found irT
Forbe's pockets. ^

In the first hours after their land¬
ing. many times It appeared to those
working over them that their lives
could not be saved.

It was evident that the two men
had undergone an almost unprece-
dented experience and that their
drifting over southern Illinois snd
esstern Missouri was fraught with
conatant danger to them. .

The diatance from the starting
point to where the balloon deacended
Is approximately 376 miles, covered
In about 34 hours. The actual dia¬
tance made by the balloon, however,
is far In excess of that figure, which
Is a bee line measurement.
The Viking Is believed to be the

largest balloon in existence, having a
gas capacity of 85,000 cubic feet.

This Is the second time that Mr.
Forbes' life has been Imperilled by
the fall of a balloon. On October 11.
1908, at Berlin, while racing, hla bal¬
loon collapsed when at an altitude of
3.000 feet. It dropped like a plum¬
met for several hundred feet and
then the air made a parachute of the
bag and Forbes and his companion,
Augustus Post, were uninjured.

KARTHQl'AKK HHOCK8
WKRK VERY HKAYY.

3an#Domingo, May 11. a sevore
earthquake shock was felt here at 3
o'clock thle morning.

There was no lose of life aor dam¬
age to property In the city, 1>Ul re-
i»?'U from the Interior have i ot
been recoived.

The dead are being burned as rap¬
idly as possible at the direction of
the health Inspectors. Dynamite Is
oelcg used to lower the walls that
are stUl standing.

Washington. May ll.-^The tela-
mograph In the United States
Weather Bureau here recorded an

earthquake shock at 2:34 o'clock this
morning. The disturbance continued
nearly twenty, minutes, but the rec¬
ord was a very alight one and entires
1y"~lhlufflcfent for the scientists to
make any determination of the loca¬
tion of the upheaval.

HVI)K COURT.
The May term of Hyde Superior

court will begin at Swan Quarter
n^xf Monday and will last afeveraj
days. Quito r» number of cltlsen^
from this county will attend.

GOMVALB8CENT.
Mr. Jonathan Harena, ' who haa

b^en confined in the Washington Hos¬
pital for the past week or more^wai
able to be returned to his home yes¬
terday Unless nothing onforaeen
happens he will be able to resume Jill
business duUea within the next
days.

- ¦¦¦.¦.*

: TO PROTECT KING
I ¦

Dra*net for Anarchists Until Af-
ter Funeral.

NO DANGER FOR RULERS
Feared That AiMthiaU Will Hy

Opportunity of Kin* Edward * Fu¬
neral Co Make Home Dencnutratlos
Agai. Am-Bblml Royalty. Pr».
caution* BdDf Taken.

London. May 11..Under the di¬
rect supervision of King George SIT^the machinery of the secret poflc*
waa today set in motion to guard
against an anarchistic outbreak In
the days of the laat rltea over the late
Edward VII. It la not for himself
that the "8allor King" fears, but for
the throng of royalty that will be In
London for the aervicea.
He Is determined that there shall

be no danger for the sovereigns.-at
leaat aeven who will poaae from the
continent.

The aecret services of every Euro¬
pean nation have already been called
upon for aid, and a draguet la being
drawn from one end of the continent
to the other, every known anarchiat
being kept under aurvelllance.
With hia private secretary. Sir Ar¬

thur Bigge, the new ruler of England
has discussed the situation frankly
and thoroughly. Sir Arthur took the
matter up with the heads of the Scot-
land Yard force, informing them of
the king's wishes.

Not only have the ordinary police
been put on their guard, and the best ^
men detailed to the work, but the se¬
cret police responsible to the crown
have been urged to do their utmost.

England's position as a political
refuge to a certain extent 1b believed
to eliminate the possibility of out¬
rages. but at the same time King
George is determined to take no
chances as he feels personally respon¬
sible for the rulers who come to
honor his father.
The dowager empress of Russia,

sister of Alexandra, arrived In Lon¬
don today, accompanied by Grand
Duke Alexandrovitch. They were
met by Kng George and Queen llary.
The arrival of the Russian royalties
and their progress through London' , ,

was a note of sombre splendor tOu/
added to the* general air of mourning
In the city.
The Anal sealing of Edward's cof¬

fin took place today in the throne
room at Buckinghan Palace, after a
few of Irta perseaa!¦ frWiul»-aad. atjv-
eral of the ministers had vlew^thelate king for the last time. Premier
Aaqulth. War Secretary Haldane,
Lord of the Admiralty McKenna. and
John Morley paid their last respects
to the dead sovereign.

Asquith, whose will was opposed
to that of the King of England's last
days, showed signs of emotion as he
velwed the body. It was remarked
that the king looked as he did in life.

Preparations for transferring the
body to Westminster Hall for the
public lying in state are rapidly be¬
ing completed by the Duke>of Nor¬
folk as Earl Marshal. The funeral
plans lie in his hands pnd tfiose of
the garter king at arms, though per¬
sonally directed by King George.

GAIETY TONIGHT.

Tonight the Oalety offers Its pa¬
trons another film dart, entitled
Joseph Sold By His Brethren. This
picture sets forth the story of the
Jewish youth Joseph, who is basely
sold into captivity by his self-seeking
brothers and destined to avert from
Egypt immediate dlaaster by wrest¬

ing from the unknown the secrets of
Pharaoh's dresms. The different
stages of the upward trend of his
career In the land to which he was a

stranger are unfolded one by one,
and combine to make one of the most

Intensely interesting pictures of Its
kind ever produced. This picture was
to have been produced last night, but
owing to mistake In shipment It did
not arrive until t'oday.

Mica Mining In the Ullugafa Moun¬
tain Is an Interesting industrial pic¬
ture, and shows something out of the
ordinary.

The Twelfth Juryman, an Esaany
film, la a romantic drama, depltcing
the difficulties of the Juryman. This
is a atrong picture and will show tha
difficult problems that sometime con¬

front a man serving aa a Juryman,
You should see this picture by all
means. 4
Come out' tonight ahd see theae

excellent plcturea. Good music and
cool, comfortable, roomy aeats.

As a natter of fact, the average
man between 35 and 70 Is several
years older than he Is willing to
admit.

+ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?
9 Gem Theater. .
? Gaiety Theater. .
? Bloodlne ?
? Mother Gray Powders. ?
? Cardul. ?
? Doan's Kidney Pills. ?

1 ? Mrs. Summers' Remedies. <1^ ?
* . ???>?.«
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